
Visit our website

Call us at 631.882.1932

For over 25 years, owner Jeffrey Ingrassia, and his staff have been
creating extreme landscapes. Our goal is to, "Enrich Your Lifestyle".

Creative - Dependable - Trustworthy

 

How do you welcome
guests?

 
  Are your walkways in need
of repair?
  Can visitors get hurt while
walking to the front?
--If you answered YES to
these questions, let us help
design & install a safe entry.
  
 

Learn more:

 
 

Award Winning
Poolscape!

1st Place Winner:
 
Best Pool Waterfall
NESPA award.

 Our client of over 10
years contacted us again
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Learn More

to design & install:
 

-multiple waterfalls,
-detailed patio,
-outdoor kitchen,
-landscape installation
& accent lighting.

 
 
 

Turn your child into the athlete
he admires!

 
Help your children become a talented
athlete at an early age. Whether its
basketball, hockey, volleyball or
tennis, installing a multi-purpose
game court is the answer. Let us
design your custom court today!

Learn More

Putting Greens-Game Courts-

Adventure Play Sets

 

 
Now's

the Best
Time!

Best Time For:
What?
Well many of our clients realize that winter time is the best
season to schedule their future projects.
Why?
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The landscape construction season is a fast pace one, filled
with many deadlines and commitments, so planning ahead is
timeless.
How?
Whether its a phone call or email by contacting us today we
can arrange your consult.
Over the years our clients have realized that early planning
resulted in expediate results and enjoyed their investment all
year long.

 

Coming Next
Month:

Curb Appeal:
Why is it so
important?

 
 What are the

benefits?
 

 When is it time?

Our staff thanks all our loyal
clients for having us be a part of

"Enriching Your Lifestyle"
 over the past 25 years.

 
Sincerely,
 
FX Design Team

FX Design Team.c om

Phone: (631) 882-1932
Email: outdoorlivingfx@gmail.com

Contact us today to
schedule your

personalized consultation
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